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Is again taking on
PORTLAND after Its weeks of

socially depopulated condition. Just
at present, however, all entertaining Is In
an unsettled state, owing to radical
changes, which are Invariably4 made at
this season of the year, principally plans
for the return to schools and colleges,
etc. The leading magnet of attraction for
ths future will, he the Sharp-Morriso- n

wedding, on the 1st of October. An In-

teresting event In connection with the
approaching marriage Is the fact that Dr.
Clampett, of Trinity Church, who per-
formed the wedding of the bride-elect- 's

parents In New York Is to come North
to perform the wedding of their very
popular daughter. Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Harriet K. McArthur entertained
about 20 guests in compliment to her
cousin. Miss Qreely. daughter of tt,

of Trinity Church, of San Fran-
cisco, who performed the wedding of the
bride-elect- 's parents In New York Is to
come North to perform the wedding of
their very popular daughter. Thursday af-
ternoon Mrs. Harriet K. McArthur enter-
tained sbout 20 guests In compliment to
her cousin. Miss Greely, daughter of Gen-
eral and Mrs.. Greely, of Vancouver
Barracks, and Miss Morrison. Last
evening both the bride and groom-ele- ct

were the honor guests of a dinner dance
given at the Golf Club by Miss Cfexolyn
Burns and Miss Lisa Wood.

Socially considered, the luncheon given
by Mrs. Allen Lewis, was one of the most
interesting events of the week Just
passed. The affair was given for Mrs.
John Kfflnger, of Honolulu, who has been
a Summer guest of her mother, Mrs.
George Flanders, In town and at Ecola.
The dining-roo- table was particularly
attractive, the mahogany table serving
as a foil- for the centerpiece of fruit of
rich autumnal tints of gold, bronze and
purple. Present were Mrs. Theodore B.
Wilcox, Mrs. David C. Lewis, Mrs.
Robert Lewis, Miss Martha A. Hoyt,
Mrs. K. A. J. Mackenzie, Mrs. Norman
Lang, of Oregon City; Mrs. David T.

'

Honeyman, Mrs. Holt Wilson and Mrs.
John Alnsworth.

V

One of the most talented of the prom-
inent girls Is Miss Marlon Jackson, whose
miniature work under the direction of
Lilly V. O'Ryan Is the subject for much
favorable discussion. Miss Jackson has
recently completed a striking miniature
of her father, Colonel Jackson, one of
Miss Fannie Brown in a distingue pose,
and another of Mrs. Maxwell Blake In
a yellow satin gown which harmonized
pleasingly with her hair of a burnished
copper tint. Miss Jackson has also writ-
ten some clever prose and verse which
have appeared In the Eastern magazines.
A recent departure of Miss Jackson's- Is
to paint large-size- d water color portraits
of the different girls. She will com-
mence shortly on one of 'these sketches of
Miss Hazel Crooker and one of Miss
Maud Howell.

Captain C. P. Perkins. U. B. N., and
Mrs. Perkins are prominent Callfornlans
who have been registered at the Port-
land Hotel this week, and have been
guests at a number of affairs. On Bun-da-y

night Captain Werllch, TJ. S. N., and
Mrs. Werllch were dinner hosts In their
honor; entertaining at the Portland
Grill. Captain Perkins left the same
night for Seattle, where he was detailed
on official duty but returns today. Mrs.
Perkins, who has the distinction of en-
tertaining a number of titled visitors to
California, has appeared while here in
some handsome dinner gowns. Dining on
Tuesday at the Grill she was attired In
a princess gown" of an undeniable Pari-
sian stamp, a rich golden brown chiffon
velvet hat of same hue laden With
plumes, the sepia tone being carried out
also with a full-leng- th stole and muff of
marlbout feathers.

Mrs. Hostetter, of Boston, and her two
daughters. Patience and Marlon, who have
spent the entire Summer with Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Whltehouse, completed their
vtelt on Wednesday and left for Cali-
fornia, as they have given up their resi-
dence In the Hub City, owing to the fact
that . Mr. tioalatter has been ordered to
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the Sah Francisco Presidio, where he
will be chief clerk of the Paymaster's
office. On last Sunday the youngest child
was christened at Trinity Church by Dr.
Morrison, being named for her grand-
mother on the paternal side. Little Miss
Marlon's aunt, Mrs. Edward Cooklngham.
and Mrs. George Weidler acted as god
mothers. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warren, Sr., Miss
Frances Warren and Miss Grace Warren
left Friday night for. San Francisco, sail-
ing from there on the Corea for a three
month's tour of the Orient.
bapltnwmeasFr

On "Wednesday afternoon Mrs. E. C.
Shevlli, formerly of California, enter-
tained with two tables of bridge in compli-
ment to Miss Frances and Miss Grace
Warren.' Mrs. Shevlln is a recent acqui-
sition to Portland and hao made many
friends since her arrival. Mr. and Mrs.
Shevlinand children are occupying Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbetfs West Park-stre- et

residence.

Mrsi Helen Ladd Corbett has returned
from a trip to Yellowstone Park,- - where
she visited with her- - sister, Mrs. Fred
Pratt, of New York, on her return East.

An engagement Just announced in Buf-
falo, N. Y., will prove Interesting, being
that of Miss Jennie Jewett Howard,-daught- er

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cogs-
well Howard, to Lieutenant Burton Jonn-so- n

Mitchell, of the Twelfth Infantry. U-S- .

A. Lieutenant Mitchell is well known
by the younger and older set, having been
stationed at one time at Vancouver Bar-
racks as General Funston's aide.

'Morris - Whltehouse sailed yesterday
from Liverpool and will go directly to
Boston. Miss Henrietta Falling and Miss
Mae were also members of the Portland
contingent sailing the same day.

On. today's page is given a group of
future belles and beaux on -- a- see saw;
among them being Cicero Hunt Lewis, Jr.,
and Robert Wtlson Lewis; sons' of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lewis; Norman and

Sally Lang, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Lang, of Oregon City, and lit-
tle Miss Katherlne Alnsworth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Alnsworth.

Mri Bingham, formerly of. Walla Walla
(Misst Emma Lewis), and her son Mason,
who nave been visiting Mrs. C. K. Lewis,
expect shortly to occupy their attractive
new residence on Eighteenth and Kearney
streets, which la the English style of
architecture, and was designed by Mrs.
Bingham's brother, David C. Lewis.

Madame S. A. Barker and Mrs. Emma
Carrol have as their ruest Mr. Paul
Putzki. of Washington, D. C who is the
most gifted ceramic artist in America,
and under whom Madame Barker, whose
splendid work is well known, has studied.
Mr. Putzki was a protege of the late Mrs.
Benjamin Harrison, who introduced him
at the Capital, where he immediately be-
came the fad. His work is marked by
great refinement, originality and a
charming sense of color. Mr. Putzki has
a few . watercolors on porcelain that are
gem's ia themselves. His penchant for
orchids is evident, and he numbers some
original pieces made from the White
House conservatories. ' Madame Barker
and her daughter are planning to give a
reception shortly in the artist's honor.

A "telephone tea" was given last week
by Mrs. Edward Cooklngham, who asked
a number informally to tea prior to
Mrs. Hosteter's departure for the Pre
sldlo. Present were: Mrs. W. C. Alvord,
Mrs. Martin Winch, Mrs. Brown, a sister
of Mrs. Cooklngham; Mrs. W. B. Ayer,
Mrs. William Brewster, Mrs. B. G.
Whltehouse, Mrs. John Shepard, Miss
Gllsan, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Zera Snow,
Mrs. Plake, Mrs. Oskar Huber, Mrs.
George Marshall, Mrs. Frank Warren,
Mrs. William Dunckley. Mrs. George
Weidler. Mrs. John Effinger, Mrs. James
Zan. Miss Smith. Miss Weidler, Miss
Wilson, Miss Wynn Coman, Miss Steers
and Mrs. S. B. Llnthlcum.

Mrs. Walter F. Burrell," with her daugh-
ter, Louise, and her niece, Elsa Mont-
gomery, left for the East Thursday. New
York la Mrs. Bunnell's objective point, but
she will visit in New Haven, returning
her niece to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Phelps Montgomery.

Mrs. John Kollock has returned from a
visit In Eastern Oregon wltft Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Guerin.

-

Mrs. Leon Hirsch is to be the hostess
at an original dinner this evening in
honor of her guest. Miss Belle Dltten-hofe- r,

of New York.. . .
An exceptionally pretty wedding was

that of Miss Carolyn Holmes and Dr. Ray
Matson on Wednesday at St. Mathew's
Episcopal Church. The bride wore a
smart tailored frock of turquoise blue
broadctoth, with a picture hat of same
tone, adorned with sweeping ostrich
plumes, and carried an arm bouquet of
bride's roses. Mrs. George Peters, the
matron of honor, wore a white broadcloth
costume,- with garnitures of blue satin.
The four bridesmaids were attired In
white serge tailored frocks, with cuffs
and collars of blue velvet, worn with
enormous hats, trimmed with quantities
of blue ribbon and roses, xhe brides-
maids were: Miss Lottie Jacobson, Miss
Bessie Allen, Miss Bertha Fritsch and
Miss Saidee Knapp. The ushers were:
Dr. George Peters, James Dowling, Henry
Frank and Mark Blssaillon, and the best
man was the bridesgroom's twin- - brother.
Dr. Ralph Matson. Miss Annie Dltchburn
sang before the ceremony and before the
benediction. Dr. and Mrs. Matson have
gone to Banff Springs, B. C, on their
honeymoon. Mrs. Matson Is a popular
member of the Omega Nu set, and has a
host of friends. Dr. Matson is well known
among the medical fraternity.

Mrs. Robert LewTs entertained yester-
day afternoon at tea members of the
Oregon branch of the Association of Col-
legiate Alumnae. Mrs. Lewis is the newly-ele-

cted president of the association .
v

Mrs. D. C. Burns entertained- with a
dinner on Monday at the Portland Hotel
Grill in honor of Mrs. John A. Green, of
Cleveland," O.. Covers were laid for
15 at a table arranged with a
profusion of crimson roses and dainty
place cards. The guests invited to meet
Mrs. Green were: Mrs. George E. Cham-
berlain, Mrs. Harry Lane, Mrs. Sarah A.
Evans, Mrs. C. E. Sitton, Mrs. B.. J.
Dresser,. Mrs. H. W. Goddard. Mrs. D.
Kellaher, Mrs. F. Dresser, Mrs. J. C.
Mann, Mrs. Charles B.. Merrick. Mrs.
William F. Conover, Mrs. C. W. Stubbs,
Mrs. T. T. Garvin, Miss Sherry and Mrs.
W. F. Conner.

Among the members of the younger set
returning last week to their Alma Mater
were: MIbs. Evelyn and Carolyn Wilson
Miss Clara Weidler. Miss Shirley East-ha-

who left for' Osslntng, on the Hud-
son, and Miss Polly Hewitt, who. left lor
Wellesley. ;

Miss Mary Lela Goddard. had been en-
tertaining Miss Jessie Chase and Miss
Adele Goff, who have been in the city on
their way - to the State University at
Eugene. :.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Dickson returned
from a trip through Yellowstone Park
the- first of the week and are settled
for the Winter at the Hobart-Curti- s.

.

Miss Elsa Ames, of San Francisco,
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Evert Ames,
at their residence on Twenty-fourt- h

street. , -'

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Russell and
Miss Nan Russell spent the week-en- d

at Salem attending the State Fair.

Cards have been received for the
Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman recitals,
which were smart events of last Win-
ter.

MIsb Ella Warren, of Peoria, III., who
has been the guest of Miss Carlotta
Parker for the past month, left for her
home yesterday morning.

Mrs. Frank Woolsey, of Tacoma,' Is a
guest for a short time of Mrs. J. G.
Gauld on King street. The Woolseys
formerly lived in Portland but In later

Established 1870.
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PORTLAND AGENTS WARNER'S THOMSON'S CORSETS

SPECIAL SHOWING

NEW FALL SUITS,COATS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

If you Ve a or Coat to Season, buy it here. We guarantee
a saving of from 25 to 50 per on your purchase, besides offering

unlimited choice of styles fabrics. . Special showing Monday-Tuesda- y

New Tailored Suits for Women; latest styles colors ?15 to $65
Tailored Suits for Misses; broadcloths, serges, cheviots. .$15 to
Tailored Coats for Women; all lengths styles to

New Tailored Coats for Misses; all lengths styles $8.50 to $35

Table Linens
special on

sale for 2 at
prices quoted.

bleached
Damask; 35c grade;
special

cream
Damask ; regular 75c
grade; special

cream Dam-
ask ; extra heavy, pure
linen best
grade; a

Dice Nap-
kins; regular 85c grade;
extra special, 65

satin Damask
Napkins ; beautiful pat-
terns ; grade ; a

97
pure linen Nap-

kins ; quality ;

grade; doz.

MAIL
ORDERS

PROMPTLY
: FILLED

TRY US

PIANOFORTE
INSTRUCTION

A. Goodnough
Studio, No. 9 past 14th St.,

near - Home phone B 1365.

BEST- - ENGRAVED

WEDDING
AND VISITING-CARD-S

W.G.SMITH6C0.
WASHINGTON

FOURTH AND WASHINGTON

G. P. RUMMELIN & SONS
126 Second Street

Bet. Washington and Sts.

Fine Furs
Beaver

Persian
Astrachan

Russian Pony,
Alaska Sealskin Coats

NOVELTIES IN
FUR NECKWEAR

r , AND MUFFS
We Make a Specialty of All

.. Choice and High-Grad- e

The Noted Beet Good Lowest Prices

FOR AND

Suit buy this
you cent

and

and
New ?40
New and ?10 $60

and

These items
days only

60-inc- h Table
fine

29
72-inc- h Table

50i
72-inc- h Table

and $1.50
yard 95J

18-inc- h Table

doz.
18-in- ch

$1.35
dozen

20-in- ch

extra- -

$2.25 1.65

Residence
Ankeny.

BUU-XHN-

Alder

Mink Coats Coats
Lamb Coats

Otter Coats Coats
Coats

Furs

Bargains in New
FALL DRESS GOODS

Monday and Tuesday
"We don't claim to have the cheapest Dress Goods in
town, but we do claim to have the best. These special
values for Monday and Tuesday. Samples sent.

48-inc- h Scotch Plaids in dust-pro- of Panama weave ; all
combinations; special, a yard $1.25

56-inc- h Tweed Cloaking in mixed plaid effects, light
and dark and extra heavy; special, yard.. $1.50

56-inc- h Novelty Cloaking in fine assortment of pat-
terns, light and dark; special, a yard.'. $1.75

54-in- ch Kersey Cloaking in plain blues, tans, garnets,
etc., splendid quality; special, a yard $2.50

51-in- Cream Bear Cloth, a standard $3.50 value ;

Monday and Tuesday special $2.85
51-inc- h Cream Curly Bear Cloth for short jackets and

children's coats, $4.00 grade; special. $3.50
54-in-ch All-Wo- ol Broadcloth, sponged and shrunk, all

colors; extra special, a yard $3.00
New Plaid Silks at, special 75S 85 and 98
New All-Wo- ol Challies, figured and plain 50J

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS.

H. LIEBES & CO., FURS

Season Opened
Our Fall season has opened

and ..we have been unusually busy
during the past week. We would
suggest that you call now and
leave your order, so as to be pre-
pared for cold weather. Tour
work will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Astrachan Jackets
While we carry every Fur of

known value, we are now offering
some excellent values in Astra-
chan Jackets, trimmed with mink
and .sable squirrel. The prices
range from $35 to $100. This
line will meet your approval.

Stock Complete

SEND TOR
NEW

REDUCED

LIST

This year our stock offers an unusual range for selection
" in every Fur, and the styles have never been so chic and be-

coming. Call and see our exclusive designs. They are sure
to please you,

H. LIEBES & CO.
JOHN P. PLAGEMAJfJf, MANAGER.

Northwest Corner of Fifth and Alder Streets. Send
Illustrated Catalogue.

PRICE

for Handsome

in


